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To Represent the Protestant 

People of the Dominion — , 
An Outcome of the Euchar- t 
istic Congress—Hon, Clif- . 
ford Sifton's Name Men
tioned for Leader,

Dr, John Shayne Will Now 
Ally Himself With Conserv
atives, Because, He Says, 
Men of His Race Are Ignor
ed by Liberal Leaders at 
Local Functions,

If stimson Fails of Election as 
Governor, It will Be Because 
of "Foul Treachery” in Re
publican Ranks — Contest 
Really Between Roosevelt 

I and Dix........... •

■ ->

:
<♦ fk+:miv m *

Î

tMen : mà y/r,
OTTAWA, Nor. I.—(Special.)—It

leaked out to-day that there is a pro- ' } 
posai on foot to establish a new politi
cal party in Canada, which will repre
sent the Protestant people of the Do
minion.

he mainspring of the Idea is stale*; 
to be In the Province of Quebec, and 
that it is gaining strength, because of 
the determined attitude towards Ro
man Catholicism assumed by the Pro
testant clergy of the province, since 
the recent eucharistie congress In 
Montreal taught them without a 
shadow of a doubt that the last stand 
of the Church of Rome would be ‘n 
Canada, and that it would be a light 
to a finish.

Reports reaching here are to the ef
fect that the weekly appeals of the 
Protestant clergy to their adherents 
to be up and doing are having a strong 
Influence. The present government, on 
the one hand, and the Nationalists on 
the other, have shown them that they 
can expect no quarter. The recent in
flux of Roman Catholic clergy from 
France has made the situation more 
acute, and the statistics of the census 
are awaited with anxiety.

It Is stated that during the next ses
sion of parliament the new patty * 
be organised, and that it win *”c'u<1® 
men of prominence on both sides of 
the house. Hon. Clifford Sifton's name 
Is mentioned as one of thow llkely to 
be at the head of the new party. It la 
well known that he has not been on the
best of terms with the government tpr
some years, and It wHlJ* 
that he resigned hi. 
of the autonomy bill. However, were 
are political developments pending 
Which may upset this scheme 
Drummond - Arthabgsca «Action may 

not clear the air a little.

s,(tractive , 
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•These who know the Liberal party> a

'XBW TORK. Oct M.—If the election 
next week In New York goes.against 

his candidate for gôv- 
1 eroor |« defeated, be has his answer 

re*<ly. and It Is going to be along this
I line: .........................

V" ’ There was __
M: every "crooked” corporation, everyS ^ -malefactor nf great wealth." ev- 
1 erv plunderer of the people, every

eorrJp; flnanc'al Interest that wants _____ _______
to continue corruptly to meke y! sKæasç'i.m *ns ;

1 55»s«sa io no * in in»plunderer. In that fight, and I am ^ *w HIU si vim A
proud of It. I have at least, suc
ceeded In purifying the Republican 

j party In the great State of New
1 York.

know that It» doors are closed to the 
Jews. Its clubs have closed the door 
to every Jew. -Nothing has been offer
ed to Jews except position» In the post- 
office at $1.25 per day, and' after three 
of them were given .work there, we 
were told that the poetofflee was load
ed up with Jews/’: t ,

•* Dr. John Shayne so declared last 
night. In addressing a meeting of the 
Hebrew Conservative Association, In 
the Lyric Theatre on Agnes-street. The 
statement was explanatory of his pre
sence and signalized the first serious 
defection from «ne Liberal organisa
tion In Centre Toronto. Those who 
know the circumstances'of Dr.Bhayne'e 

„ , c ... exclusion from membership in the On-
Will Finance Erection and Equip- tario cinb last spring, shortly after ue

^ , O „ had presided at the banfiuet to the
This I. the Information that comes ment of Building at UlCUtta worker, on behalf of T- C. Robinette, 

from a close friend of the colonels. t q.,* „< $75,000. Liberal ^ndldate In cej««Toronto,
Who has been In touch with him since at U0ST 01 *' ' at the Arlington Hotel. will not be «£.
hi. return to this country from Africa. --------- ,------- prised perhaps at the doctor's political
This man Is authority for the state- -ntertalfied a courte of metamorphosis- ' , , ,
ment that Col. Roosevelt went to to E. R- Wood entertoinea actmpm ^ (act R Is stated in Inner circles
this fight with his eyes open and fully dozen delegates to the Î.M.C.A. con that the question of specific Jewish re 
aware of conditions, and that, there- ventlon at luncheon at the National • presentation has agitated the mind# o
fore, the developments have not sur- t_dav for the purpose the local organizers for oomoyno. ““
prised him. Cwb ,l New York, following the next redistribution In T°-

Out of Politics ?—-Absurd. of meeting John R. Mott, New ponto it is proposed to nominate can-
That defeat -here will put him out of who has charge of the foreign depart- i dldat, of that nationality to run »- 

politics, or even diminish his hold up- ment .of. the Y.M.C.A. work. ! de.pendently unless the party organ»*
on the people of the country, the col- jjr jjott to engaged upon an ext en- xa-tlons will recognize tlielr presence
one! Is said to regard as particularly eion movement that will require about ln the community and arrange wr a
absurd. He believes that if beaten, «,750090. The great leader's optimism «portai candidate. This action will b»
under the circumstances and the way captivated Y.M.C.A. sup- aupPorted by the knowledge that to no u .
In which he proposes to explain them, porters that nearly a million dollars c,ty of equal size on the continentwher# J|,ere Qoeg Not 06601. However, to
It will strengthen him tremendously required amount Is In sight. the JeW8 form so large a part in the ' _ ’
with the masses, especially In the west. I mh scheme to'so arranged that the population, are they without as lit*» Be MliCn Ground For LfAdWICe
where the ferocity of his attacks upon ccmttlttteeu of the Y.M.C.A. in.differ- dlrect poiuical Influence as here, and , ^ 0 .
the corporations and the "Interests. cltlee a,j over the continent are thle condition the Jews seek to over- 0Î til 6 HgpOI> __
and his appeal to the mob. strike the 2k«d to eiiumea certain portion, to tws cooonxm _______ r The totgntion of The Montreal Hergld ________
eld keynote that formed the basis of —vide a building here, or equipment , Joins "Party Of the People." ‘ 4 x ____  seems to he to divide the Conservative -hot unlew seme definite polieycountry.11181"1^ »«cUon of the tfcw -r I Dr. Wayne Informed the large *«*h' ptrtr <” th* Drummond and Art ha- ,, ^optod for teaching thé foreigners

Mr. Ruof«velt. hie friends say. reach- T^pledge^ltsrif to the erection ttvT'that’he wa^pr-parid to "Joln*the rumor is current that a revolution has baika by-*toCtion. thAt are so rapidly doming amongst ut, NIAQARA FALU3, lj-
to N^YoTwti^^hTfi^tw'Jtem tSTfquipnW^f a butldh^ln oWc^vative party,, thle nunor Whitney, along with other Jà ^ yeere there will rtot be 50 per ^ ^Ld^^^horw 0, Lake
trin tort ofA^rt. It w^cS 2îteotteL I0<V^ f liSSJ* ffr'to- the party of the people." and the ip- ! r±fhe?nÆ^n prominent Conservatives thruout Can- cwt flf the people of this country able Sîf3rio at the firm of Peler Lander.
iheP train to Kansas "Ihat ^ie made up Whlle b®d.ne tbe ^ iorti Plause was hearty. When he rose to ! reached Lon n,______  ad a, has received the following tele- . k En«itoh language, was the six miles east of Olcott Beach, uncov-
hls mind to accept the defiance of WII- fjl. buJlding^UI*atoo^^dLlgned as a resolution of thanto for toe] while the suddenness with which th# gram from The Herald: "Please wire nlght of t>r Roberts of trtA ,a ”ur^*r wU^^eve^d-tecti^e

fllTMID W. C. T. II. star, 4sswj pgs.s.ru^ 1 &£S%svSËE8Hb
Woodruff combination he had no doubt. lirrT >T HUIPU nnilUR ncunced ... Capias, premier of Spain. Interview- coures of Arthabaslto Conwnratlyee at In bringing the guilty persons

Didn't Expect to Win. _ IlLLT |T fllnrN lllllN I ^ “When the_ Liberals give areoeption. ^"^aJpeclal correspondent of The the by-election and the |m>ad-mlnded ^n excellent address was also given t,“’ , thP man was flret murdered
At the »ame time he Is said to have IflLL I H I UnLIl uUUliU h<>w P5Jly ' è.T*w#5nBti‘ London Chronicle, who was frertt from t? recetve my hesrty by Christian Phildeu* of Geneva, Sw!t- hig then thrown into the

«aas&raïttr^aa ' . — ! «sviïasAÆ» -r - — - "■ -*=«££3SJ2K T" SubfUlrtW Reduction in Numb» SKSX , gfSff£.BT S5^ «8^"% ™r

s *,,r*'Mr* " l'ublic SchMl c*mp,,gn' ««— ssiojuis j ïsa s? trs.ssyz Ss
su^s ®,sssi,5stf*»55«: Sss &asa.is ss av.rt/Æ'îpS'-s; «irAfflr/,hæNew York newspaper, that have usu- S' delegate, irt pre- the Coyervatlve clubs are for all the diee_ .^^e kn^wtTwhat was about °”1^tl^«er from my abstention, dwell In a land where liberty of reU- ' (ace. The eye ball hung by a

•Ily supported the Republican candi- tram «11 noint» in the province at f hano#n We In Spain, were not v hank in the sunlight of the glon is permitted, and also where they g mall cord and lay on the face whendate are Just now arrayed agaln.t Mr. S^cSrtSTtiSt thTontarto -• “ »*wFre of RealprttcIty. the’upheaval, but we did . whlle tbey beekjyhe •«"ch prompt. may be able to bring up their f.mlllee fj^body was found. There were atoo
Stimson Is because Col. Roosevelt, who women1» dhrletttan Temperance Un- Mon. J. J. Foy. the first speaker In- m^pF k . ,, „ sootl." I «n?M^irous^opponent like The Mont- as they could not In their own coun- bruises on the right arm and thigh,
I» Stimson’. sponsor, has from time to ^L°m2Lch iL hrid to Division trdiRiced by the chairman. Jacob Co- art took W H to ao«t. • a chivjlroue opponent mt<» «• J tries. ntoich the physician, and coroner de-
time referred to the owner, or editors ^LTp^tobyteriw Churtih hen. JT>.. was hailed with acclaim. He Ho. I «« h®1 gal win have any may eo aetrav He Mated that 75 per cent, of the c,ared were ante-mortem mark, of
Of these newspapers as "liars." "un- 8TT? commenced at » reviewed the progreee of Che hydro- can ,uc2** on«in* Wc tolerate re-' they m y feigned) J. P. Whitney." foreigners coming to the United States violence.
principled scoundrels." and the like. .TÎÎm/TSLÏ?*,»,» « oj E McKee of electric policy and declared that Its repercussion to Spal . 'perfect right „ , nm-den*s answer from Ottawa and Canada were of the Roman or ■' ..'r~,.in«/
Aljo because, he asserts. Mr. Roo£ JÏÏfifiJST’to toe otmtï M« benefit, would be felt by «M thejpeo- fubl'^L Jl to\ riJtoSrJC Oreek Catholic Church, and that be- BILINGUAL SCHOOL ENQUI#*
CnÏTon^t^fh^^  ̂ fcfuÎ^ÆaeThete are le,-, «ul con- ^hav.JuM thto minutereturn^to iQ. jT-j-JJ'J^riT1 £ SZ J\ w M#fehent Has Been .«*

S^ytbL 44t,5^nte ,err< hFZSJ V2TS?i£5£Z'& 7^rZ^nZb^^Tr ÛXtin înMthI ™'r ' ' struoted to M.k. One.

«25 th, absence of Mrs. ï' K “ « SsSSSfeuSSSt-S S«5? W5T»«Sa SS
tkfit time be anticipated the nominatlhi n.**”', OTolSsIffl ofB^rti# pr”- Conservative orgirtwr. They held My a",wcrM,.m mftthevwlUpayTh» £~«£ft time a»!l can say le that I had embraced the Christian faith. In
•fMayor Oaynor for governor by the w^k. that It would he the openhlgwedg. day they attempt Itthey V™™ Æ» the elector, to vote ac- this way they were of great esslstane
IWt rats. The selection of Mr. Dix. Twonto presented 1 fw e movement that would flood Can- penalty prescribed by the ex g shouto eo^ dictates of their own in the furthering of th» work of the
who. while an excellent cendldtie. has m^altooed^ort/ Mmwtog ada with cheaply manufactured goods 0f the land." m-ogram.Senor SJocm' Canadian church In their own country.
not th, strength of Oaynor. and the th‘\ lapor.t,^ SeJrtUmlVe construe- from the United «tales and would oiecueelng h » rMorm program.^ consciences--------------------------
Part r-layed at the Roch-rter convsn- 22 OTO^^hTor* Paralyse Canadian Industries end canalejas
tlon by Murphy. It is said, somewhat 2fS2d*bodles of rellwar«nployee. throw Canadian workmen out of em- government would ^J^^Jnment. lie
« hanged Mr. Roosevelt’s views as to ,aJll^4mihome of Toronto advocated Payment. It thru trie oortee. Tbe * mlder to the
the hopele.,neae of the fight. ÎÏÏ?*dtortKrtton of liters- E. W. J. Owens, who seconded Dr. declared, had put Itt ebouMw to^

He Is still far from confident of win- Rbeyne's resolution, asserted that the wheel of refom. and would net
Mag, but he sees g chance, and be la tu’J ** i?.„uv of Toronto presented Ctneervative party wee eminently the , t#rred ln Me task -Mher y tmnd or
putting every ounce of steam he can •*r*\**“* y enforcement In friend of the Jew,- , de re of the church socialists
Into the - impatgn. stopping at nothing .hown a eubîtoîttial>w1ik- Mayor Oeary'e Tribute. by the fury of revolutionary socuum,
to gain votes for Stimson and "hitting ^ Hoeneea. The Mayor deary, after the spptouse bed ^ tlto other hand. _
the line" hard all the time. ««Ljf —^mVndtdtoat the dUd away, declared tha hW elev-a- - M,TT DQW|J

Anything But This. ^d^ New Ontario, end tlcn to the mayor's chair had been pQLlCE RODE THEM VVnn
Th# only thing he could do to help Lhe orovirions of the marriage helped by th» Jewish vote. There we« ------- mmrmémé

Ktlmson that he ha. not done to to say nnw stringent. no daaa of eiy™§striking Oarmant Workers Faradad
that under no circumstances will he ,uv—u?Vork waa reported by Mrs more reason to be proud. Jtws-aWM- Without a Permit,
be a candidate for the presidency In *£?Ow2er ^ Brantford, who ad- times appeared In court for violation

vz!,,:‘,rv‘X s-s. ssu 2, »» « «JL. «. *sstr.ïtir-^sf“ «.r r r""d Insure the election of their candi- 22l^ Vre»«ited his report. Iicy was to do JJ’^mme^He^ould mmi workers, who were •» which City Engineer Rust handles
date for governor. , ,hOWmc tit# number of schools and for the Oentito, but no mort. He would parade without a permit. Many P n* work* department?

Roowxelt If the whole issue on the which lie had addressed on purity not sanction breaking je ) ■ * ; Wsre knocked down and m . 1 investigation waa to have atari*
Dem.<ratl. -id Very little to ^^f« He 2vocated the appointment had been asked ^MhTHrstodoto ^ |njured, Including two gtoto^and The ,nve»tlga«onwa.
said about rttlmwin at ,11. The attack .woman field worker, to take up had refused, and had been turned tw# children, none, however. aertousiJ. ^ werita a#», but Corporation
Is coiKrenirsted upon the colonel, »nd glmtlar waru amonswt rlrls of the pub# <iown. ' ^Thomas Hx» One of the Injured pereong ^ Couneel I>r»rton hed only 1n wtock

! the bnly real argument urged In the schools. i spoke briefly. th» meet- to bave been a socletj -trikere <v,m» Ar four minor chargea by cltl-

r&VTK S-rSu'-v^S ‘5S S2S ^3TÎ«K. 1SSS WÆ!
S '“»2U*!*'rr.:"Sr^n,~~. in'^«^Sssy- *“ ”*** " viscount mosuv TO resign

“t=^=S-Ki»a rcHAUENGET ^^5,  ̂ ' —

beliefs the latter half of this gourd, and amongst those pree- LITTLE GRAIN MOVING. --------- ^tolSJu’tW Sew or ftSUi-
ment even » little bit. ! ,nt at to-df.y's convention w«-re five of arthur Nov. l.-<8pedal.) Report That Bouraesa andI Laurier vlted to ten *» #y

Most Observers forecast ^election | th), mtglnal members. _n took, as tho elevators at the head ; May Debate Naval Bill, erf._ ^ lwf) CMM has advantage LONDON, Nov. ].-Tbe_reMeM_tlon of5 .r^si/rs'.sssrw"-1 ixtort.no confusion*, j, .h. u»..-tum /• «»
5SÆTSS- PK3S .13 »».. „„ «5».e.,,,,, 5X5K C5jg*2w3S ««çlirrs sfWtTS&V-a. » »... sr.arBE'A'aBSSKt
of the ticket because he to distinctly of extorting confessions from suspect* of shlpplnghasgonel. P# what tt Is worth. It to foundations- -mnrndsT f*r Vert en Harcourt or Co. Beejy •"*y

;r,.».ag^iRrtrftsvffaia —a»~«k.a,.■si.uzw
elm,,! against the others on the ,The Zhm«nv*of the larger cltlee of curing charters, and many remain In j address tie e’e-tors at Victor ariHa, and FRANCO'S CABINET INDICTED. nullified by the borne secretory ship.

A week of the campaign Mill re l (w,.ll*,i7!y,„ for many Sie harbor for three or four days be- | the Nattonal’sts. who claim two hundred r ---------- viscount Mo ley to to his T8rd year, and
n.alns. and .there Is plenty of tlmefor, ,he Lnlted Stawa and Euro f0^^ th. secure cargo enough to of . majority, have reppe-led to Heorl x-ISRON. Nov. 1.—All the members ofu le kn0wn that he has for sometime
th, colonel t-> say. In about 12 words, years, but fortunateli here tn »n«da fore oy ( M that the principal sours*sa to cove and challenge ftr WII- p jrranco's cabinet have been desired to vacate hie post because Of his
a sentence -hat will help Ht.rn.on mor. S\?g£\ rl72n tor thl. I. the prka aeked by fridmri.scuto the .aval bill at a Joint «Pre^ wUb Fraaco, adv.noed year, and fll-bealth.

Continued 0^7 Columns. wU. always remain ,o. weffian Mrtft 'T *
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Sir James Gives 
Reply Courteous

REVOLUTION II11 
SAYS 1 PARIS RUMOR
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Danger That in Decade Half the 
Population. Will Not Be Able 

toSÿeak National Tongue.

Ontario’» Premier Is Net Meddling In 
Quebec By-alectlon, The Appre

ciating Montreal Journal lam. or may
A MURDER MYSTERY

Chinaman’s Body Pound on the Shore 
Near Olcott Beach.

i, elastic 
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rumor is .current that a revolution has 
broken ant in Madrid.
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,X"ïï-X"nS ■
Mr James Whitney announced yester
day that Dr. T. W. Merchant, chief in
spector of public school* In the pro. 
vine», had been Instructed to visit the 
counties of Essex and Kent, a* well as

BORROWED GWUJISAFPEAREO «g, XKÜÆJÏÏK
M. wiiuns, H.„ « H. SUSS?

Could Kill Men Whe Buncoed Hlm, j It understood that Dr. Merchant
will receive a letter of Instruction, by 

FORT WILLIAM, Nor, L—fWpeelal.) 1 Wbleb he will be able to proceed along 
—A few days after be had told his §D*r\ftc and definite lines In hi* In
boyhood friend, W. C, Murphy, of the v£t|gstlon. When these Instructions 
firm of Murphy A Adllff, owners of a drsWn up they may be made pub- 
lumber camp northwest of here for ,|. 
whom he was working, that he would 
willingly bang,If be could kill three men
who had buncoed him out of a fortune. » ______

æ&szrræjævs.æyi "ysi/t Jïî'J"'" •”cook and disappeared In the dense Wife and Husband,
fr,X*ws “of "th^man'*0 dîesppe^Mwé j Mrs, ^vVork, arrested

gSgtSKS^s1» b;fgfflgjg^«g|as^
ES "E£B ;EfShH"PEllzatlon? âa he was without provisions. New York, w,Lh-toa< ytor*

Thompson was once a prosperous Orafe's U-yoar-old ac«. W» h' huWo^n of Pembroke. ! oM. «d J, WÆ

*r.)
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W. 25c.
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Imperial
WORKS DEPT. ENQUIRY 

SEEMS TO BE (IZZIIOO
PEyTt>. owena. Who tended Dr. __

,«i»nrixc distribution f 1 Shayne'* resolution, asserted that the whe,t 0f reform
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Only Two Additional Complaints 
Have Bean Received For Resumed 

Session Before the Judge.

1

i25c.
A DOUBLE PLAY? *»

-i*.In hear#..—

lour, per

COFFEE ;

tee. Id the 
chicory. .11

f

• JIcity. :
nearly winter now.and Earl of Crews Mentioned as Successor 

In Indian Secretaryship. now* and U ^♦‘’S’actiSf o*f "tour

t^righl time tor Iny'ZTto buy bis 

fur or fur-lined coat, because summer 
prices prevail and the coat of muskrat, 
otter sklne and mink to steadily gomf 
uo The Dlneen Company t»ve 
tome splendid lines of fur-lln#4 
coats, starting at sixty dollars, with 
either otter or Persian lamb collars 
and lapel». Beet beaver cloth outside. 
When you are In the store aak tor the
new fur catalogue, or wgtp for tt,
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